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Coordination Center & Registrars

RU - 5 million
РФ - 0.8 million

Moscow and Moscow region - 30
Saint-Petersburg - 14
Kaliningrad - 4
Lipetsk - 1
Samara - 3
Novosibirsk - 1
The Coordination Center provides an opportunity for registrars to participate in the discussion of regulatory documents. For this purpose was set up a committee of registrars, the chairman of the committee is elected annually. Working groups were created.
Communication - makes us closer

Joint events – one platform

The Coordination Center organizes a set of marketing activities for the promotion of .RU and .РФ domains and invites the registrars to take an active part in it.
Communication - makes us closer

Joint events – one platform

The stand of the Coordination Center provides for promotion of services for registration / renewal of only national .RU and .РФ domains, as well as related services (hosting, mail, etc.)
The Coordination Center conducts meetings with representatives of state bodies with the participation of representatives of registrars, to discuss common and most pressing issues related to domains.
Communication - makes us closer

Something else

- The Coordinator conducts inspections of registrars to comply with the rules for the registration of domains and requirements for an accredited organization.

- Lawyer consulting.
Seminars aimed at clarifying and thereby increasing the literacy of participants in national domain zones
Services

Service for Registrars interaction with Competent organizations

- quality control of interaction between the parties;
- Increase of information literacy of the parties;
- Increase the effectiveness of the fight against the domain-violators.

phishing / malware / child pornography

state: REGISTERED, NOT DELEGATED
Services

Domains and trademarks

The online-service enables domain name holder to check if there are any registered trademarks matching his domain name.

According to the Domain Name Registration Terms and Conditions in .RU and .РФ, a User (domain name holder) shall be held responsible on his own for selection of his domain name and possible infringements of any third parties' rights in relation to selection and usage of the domain name. As well, the User shall bear the risk of losses associated with such infringements.

Enter domain name

For example for cars.ru enter cars
for машины.рф enter машины

kamaz

Check it
## Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Trademark Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="KAMAZ Logo" /></td>
<td>048464</td>
<td>65349</td>
<td>Публичное акционерное общество &quot;КАМАЗ&quot;, 423827, Республика Татарстан, г.Набережные Челны, пр-кт Автозаводский, 2 (RU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="KAMAZ Logo" /></td>
<td>082555</td>
<td>106774</td>
<td>Публичное акционерное общество &quot;КАМАЗ&quot;, 423827, Республика Татарстан, г.Набережные Челны, пр-кт Автозаводский, 2 (RU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusion

Close and fruitful Registry interaction with registrars, work on the promotion of Registry’s domain zones - increasing trust and confidence in the future of your domain.
THANK YOU!

Evgeny Pankov
evp@cctld.ru